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Jurisdictions across the country have committed to decreasing racial and ethnic disparities 
in their criminal legal systems. A key step to achieving this goal is to identify where 
disparities exist and then assess what the potential sources of those disparities are, what 
reforms might mitigate the disparities, and whether implemented reforms have the intended 
effects. Having accurate and precise data is necessary to this process. However, the 
collection and interpretation of race and ethnicity data are not as straightforward as they 
may seem. This Research Brief provides context to our understanding of the complexities 
related to data collection on race and ethnicity. We then outline high-level considerations 
to help jurisdictions think through their current data collection processes and how those 
processes might be improved. Finally, we present an example of how RTI is using data to 
help the Research-Action Sites assess disproportionality in their jail bookings. 

The Complexities of Race and Ethnicity Data: Key Issues to Consider
Race and ethnicity data can help facilitate an understanding of disparities and the identification of inequity in the criminal legal system. 
However, it is important when interpreting these data and drawing conclusions to consider the challenges and complexities surrounding 
their meaning and collection.

What Are Race and Ethnicity? It’s Complicated.
Although race and ethnicity have become heavily associated with physical appearance 
and biological traits, people invented the idea of dividing humans into different groups. 
This is what is meant by the statement that “race is a social construct.”1 The definitions 
of racial and ethnic categories have changed throughout history and continue to 
be regularly examined, challenged, and modified.2; 3 The U.S. Census Bureau race 
and ethnicity categories—currently guided by the standards set by the U.S. Office 
of Management and Budget in 19974—have been revised numerous times to reflect 
“changes in society.”5; 6 For example, Census Bureau researchers recommended adding 
a race category of “Middle Eastern or North African” and combining “Hispanic, Latino, or 
Spanish origin,” currently classified as an ethnicity, into the race category.5; 7 While these 
recommendations ultimately were not incorporated into the 2020 Census, they reflect 
ongoing conversations about how race and ethnicity are defined.

Continually revising definitions and expanding understandings of our racial and ethnic identities can affect the reliability and validity of 
race and ethnicity data.8-11 How people identify does not necessarily align with classification systems used by federal, state, and local 
government agencies and can lead to the selection of “other” categories12; 13 or of multiple categories, which adds complexity to analysis 
and interpretation. For example, in the 2010 Census, the third most selected race category was “Some Other Race,” which was largely 
driven by people who identified as “Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish.”14 In the 2020 Census, selection of “Some Other Race” (alone or in 
combination with another group) increased 129%, becoming the second most selected category. The “Two or More Races” (or multiracial) 
population also increased by 276% from 2010.15

As Arnold Ventures’ Advancing Pretrial Policy and Research (APPR) National Research Partner, RTI International independently 
studies six Research-Action Sites that receive intensive technical assistance through APPR. In keeping with APPR’s principles of 
pretrial justice, our research aims to understand how changes are made to pretrial systems; to understand the impacts of those 
changes; and to identify opportunities for more equitable, fair, and transparent practices for people involved with the pretrial system. 
To support our commitment to transparency, equity, and accountability, we have developed this series of APPR Research Briefs to 
share information about our research processes and findings.

U.S. Census Race Categories

• American Indian or Alaska Native
• Asian
• Black or African American
• Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific 

Islander
• White
• Some Other Race

U.S. Census Ethnicity Category

• Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish origin

https://advancingpretrial.org/appr/about/
https://advancingpretrial.org/appr/appr-research/
https://advancingpretrial.org/appr/about/research-sites/
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Variations in Data Collection Approaches
Taking stock of how data are collected and categorized across the criminal legal system is an important step in better understanding 
where and how disparities arise and what policy changes hold the most promise for eliminating them. The lack of standardization in how 
race and ethnicity data are classified and collected across the criminal legal system can complicate their use.16-18 Using the Research-
Action Sites’ administrative jail data as an example, each site uses categories that vary from the census categories, such as combining 
race categories, excluding a race category, or combining race and ethnicity (these variations are further detailed below). Another 
potential issue is that the categories used by agencies within the same jurisdiction may also vary. These inconsistencies can make it 
difficult to compare demographics at decision points (e.g., arrest, booking) to local population demographics to examine disparities within 
a jurisdiction and across jurisdictions. As one Research-Action Site stakeholder observed during an RTI site visit interview, strengthening 
system actors’ understanding of how the data they enter are used could help improve data quality:

Some [race and gender] data is compromised, given how it’s inputted. Some of it’s reliant upon observations, as 
opposed to a confirmation from the individual. It comes from a lot of different data points [e.g., law enforcement 
contact, booking, charging documents], and I think what we’re finding is that not all of them are congruent. I also think 
too that it gets impacted by whether or not the person who’s inputting some information believes that it’s valuable 
information. Is someone going to rely on this so that I need to be careful about what it is that I’m writing or am I just 
filling in a box? I think if we knew the importance of that, if people understood that data point and how it gets used, 
then they might be more apt to confirm it with the individual.

The National Center for State Courts developed broad guidelines and considerations to assist courts in collecting race and ethnicity 
data.19 These materials support the use of categories that are consistent with the U.S. Census, and they encourage jurisdictions to add 
more detailed options within an overarching category as needed to reflect the demographic composition of a community (e.g., specifying 
tribal affiliation for people who identify as American Indian or Alaska Native). When jurisdictions consider which categories to include, the 
center recommends that they avoid combining groups into an “other” category, a practice that results in the loss of nuanced data and 
representation of groups and limits the ability for comparison.20-22

Data collection methods also vary, with some agencies relying on self-classification, others relying on another person’s observation (i.e., 
assumption), and some using previously reported data (e.g., from criminal history records). Moreover, different data collection methods 
may be used in agencies in the same jurisdiction, which can produce inconsistent information. The different ways in which race and 
ethnicity are measured (e.g., self-classified, observed) represent different dimensions of race and ethnicity.23; 24 How people classify 
themselves captures something different from how someone else classifies them. Self-classification is the most accurate objective 
measure; however, which measure is most appropriate to use may depend on the outcomes of interest. For example, Hanna and 
colleagues24 suggest self-classification to examine demographic change or observation to examine discrimination. Comparison to local 
population demographics is often the objective for criminal legal agencies, in which case self-classification is the most helpful method. 
Some researchers contend that observed race or ethnicity is more likely to influence disparities in systems than self-identified race or 
ethnicity, and it may be useful to collect both measures.2; 24 The National Center for State Courts guidelines say that data collectors should 
record whether race and ethnicity are self-identified or observed.19

Where to Start? Considerations for Collaborative and Practical Change
Racial and ethnic groups often experience disparate treatment while involved in the criminal legal 
system, and it is important to assess and monitor these disparities.2; 25; 26 Knowing where disparities 
exist allows for exploration of why they exist, what consequences they have, and how they can be 
addressed Below, we offer suggestions and considerations for jurisdictions that want to improve 
their collection and quality of race and ethnicity data. It is important to note that there is not a 
one-size-fits-all approach, and jurisdictions are encouraged to design their approaches to meet 
their local needs (e.g., assessing racial disparity at specific decision points such as arrest, booking, 
charging, pretrial release).

• Consider carefully who should be engaged in this process. Ideally, a variety of system stakeholders and community members, including 
people who have been directly affected by the criminal legal system, will be given meaningful opportunity to participate and provide 
input.

 – Engaging representatives from agencies that are or will be responsible for data collection increases the likelihood of identifying and 
resolving barriers before implementation. It also provides opportunity to consistently apply improvements to measures and practices 
across local agencies. This consistency is important and should be prioritized.

 – Including a wide variety of stakeholders can help to foster collaboration in your jurisdiction and increase buy-in to any proposed 
improvements.

• If your jurisdiction is just starting to have conversations about race and ethnicity data collection, these questions and others may be 
helpful to explore:

 – What are your jurisdiction’s data priorities? How do you want to use these data?

 – What are current challenges to collecting the data?

Read the National Center 
for State Courts Court 
Statistics Project’s brief on 
Collecting Race & Ethnicity 
Data for additional 
questions and guidance.19

https://cdn.filestackcontent.com/security=policy:eyJleHBpcnkiOjQwNzg3NjQwMDAsImNhbGwiOlsicGljayIsInJlYWQiLCJ3cml0ZSIsIndyaXRlVXJsIiwic3RvcmUiLCJjb252ZXJ0IiwicmVtb3ZlIiwicnVuV29ya2Zsb3ciXX0=,signature:9df63ee50143fbd862145c8fb4ed2fcc17d068183103740b1212c4c9bc858f63/3vMjvueNSU2AwUGSC7rM
https://www.ncsc.org/__data/assets/pdf_file/0031/69691/Race_Ethnicity_Data_Collection_3.pdf
https://www.ncsc.org/__data/assets/pdf_file/0031/69691/Race_Ethnicity_Data_Collection_3.pdf
https://www.ncsc.org/__data/assets/pdf_file/0031/69691/Race_Ethnicity_Data_Collection_3.pdf
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 – What needs improvement? What resources are needed?

 – What questions and concerns (e.g., time, funding, data security) do people have about collecting these data?

• Catalog the data currently being collected by your local criminal legal system. Know whether race and ethnicity data are collected; by 
whom, when, and how data are collected; how race and ethnicity data are coded; and how to access data that have been collected.

 – Align your data priorities with the data currently available to assess whether any changes need to be made.

• Develop your race and ethnicity categories in accordance with local priorities, accounting for populations that are important to capture 
that are not represented in the census categories. If more detailed categories are needed, structure them such that they can be 
grouped to align with the broad census categories to facilitate comparisons to local demographics. It may be helpful to develop a 
crosswalk, as described later in this brief.

• Consider which measures are important to capture and can realistically be documented consistently. The National Open Court Data 
Standards state that self-identification is preferred.27 Researchers are increasingly advocating for multi-method approaches to measure 
race and ethnicity. Consider these examples when determining what is best for your jurisdiction:24; 28

 – Self-identified race and ethnicity (how a person classifies their own race/ethnicity)

 � If several categories can be selected, the race or ethnicity the person identifies with the most

 – Perception of socially assigned race or ethnicity (how a person thinks others generally classify their race or ethnicity)29

 – Observed race and ethnicity (the data collector’s perception of race/ethnicity)

• Develop clear data definitions and procedures and train staff who collect and ensure data to ensure standardization and quality.

• Transparency can help to build public trust in systems. Consider regularly disseminating analyses that assess disparities or providing 
the community with easily accessible, de-identified data.

• Incorporate racial equity awareness into data visualization and presentation by being mindful of the words, structure, images, and 
colors that are used. This article from the Urban Institute30 provides guidance and links to other resources to help make inclusive and 
equitable choices.

Measures for Justice’s The Power and Problem of Criminal Justice Data31 is another helpful resource that connects the need for broad 
data improvements to concrete examples of what we miss without reliable data and what can be examined when such data are available. 
In the next section, we provide our own example, describing how RTI is using data from the Research-Action Sites to help sites assess 
disproportionality in jail bookings.

Data in Action: Examining Disproportionality in Jail Bookings in Research-Action Sites
As part of RTI’s APPR research activities, we developed site-specific dashboards to provide analytical tools for Research-Action Site 
policy teams, stakeholders, and technical assistance providers. This work led to an exploration of how the sites categorize race and 
ethnicity data and how their categories compare to census data. We then developed a standardized process to match a site’s race 
categories to census categories, allowing for comparison.

Research-Action Site Dashboards: Historical Jail Data, 2017–2021
RTI obtained administrative jail data from the first cohort of Research-Action Sites for all individuals booked and admitted into jail from 
January 1, 2017, through various end dates in 2021, depending on the site.a  These data are used to populate dashboards that allow users 
to explore booking and charging trends in the local criminal legal system through variables such as race, ethnicity, gender, bond, and type 
of crime. The dashboard features can also be used to inspect jail trends—the number of bookings and releases, the average length of 
stay, and the jail population. The Research-Action Sites continue to provide administrative jail data to RTI to keep the dashboards current. 
As they become available, court and criminal history data are incorporated as well.

Matching Research-Action Site and Census Bureau Race and Ethnicity 
Categories
To facilitate comparison between Research-Action Site data and local demographic 
data, we have incorporated data from the U.S. Census Bureau’s 2019 American 
Community Survey (ACS)32 into the dashboards. This feature allows the sites to explore 
whether there is racial or ethnic disproportionality. As a first step in this process, it was 
necessary to examine the racial and ethnic category definitions used by local jails and 
align them with the racial and ethnic category definitions used in the 2019 ACS.

For full definitions of the 2019 ACS 
race and ethnicity questions, including 
how nationalities and ethnic groups 
are grouped into each category, see 
the American Community Survey and 
Puerto Rico Community Survey: 2019 
Subject Definitions.31

  For the first cohort of Research-Action Sites, RTI has obtained administrative jail data for all individuals booked and admitted into jail within the following 
date ranges: Fulton County, GA, 1/1/2017–7/31/2021; Montgomery County, AL, 1/1/2017–6/30/2021; Pierce County, WA, 1/1/2017–9/30/2021; and Thurston 
County, WA, 1/1/2017–9/30/2021.

https://www.ncsc.org/__data/assets/pdf_file/0014/34025/NODS-User-Guide.pdf
https://www.ncsc.org/__data/assets/pdf_file/0014/34025/NODS-User-Guide.pdf
https://urban-institute.medium.com/applying-racial-equity-awareness-in-data-visualization-bd359bf7a7ff
https://www.measuresforjustice.org/about/docs/The_Power_And_Problem_Of_Criminal_Justice_Data.pdf
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RTI’s APPR Racial and Community Justice Committee and the dashboard data analysts developed a crosswalk of the ACS and Research-
Action Site categories. The ACS uses the following race categories: White; Black or African American; American Indian or Alaska Native; 
Asian; Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander; and Some Other Race.33 ACS respondents are also asked separately to indicate if they 
identify as Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish.34 Exhibit 1 shows how the Cohort 1 Research-Action Sites’ definitions align. Although there is 
overlap, there are also notable differences. “American Indian or Alaska Native” is not included in one site’s data; three sites use the 
combined category of “Asian/Pacific Islander;” and most of the sites combine race and ethnicity (i.e., Hispanic/Latinx) into one variable. All 
the sites also include an “unknown” or “other” option (or both).

Exhibit 1. Comparing Census Bureau and Cohort 1 Research-Action Site Race and Ethnicity Categories

Category Census Site 1 Site 2 Site 3 Site 4

Race

Black or African 
American Black Black Black Black

American Indian or 
Alaska Native

American Indian/ 
Native Alaskan No match to census American Indian/ 

Native Alaskan
American Indian/ 
Native Alaskan

Asian

Asian/Pacific Islander

Chinese, Filipino, 
Japanese, Korean, 

Laotian, Vietnamese, 
Other Asian

Asian/Pacific Islander Asian/Pacific Islander

Native Hawaiian or 
Other Pacific Islander

Guamanian, Hawaiian, 
Pacific Islander, 

Samoan

White White White White White

Some other race,
Two or more races Other, Multiple races Other Other Other

Not an option Unknown Unknown Unknown Not an option

Ethnicity Hispanic, Latino, or 
Spanish origin [S] Hispanic [C] Hispanic, Latin, 

Mexican [C] Hispanic [S & C] Hispanic [S]

Note: [S] indicates Hispanic/Latinx is collected separately from race (i.e., as its own variable). [C] indicates it is combined with the race categories. One site 
collects this information both ways (separately and combined).

Assessing and Visualizing Disproportionality
Once the categories were matched, the data allowed for examination of potential racial disproportionalities. We did this by creating a 
grouped bar chart for each Research-Action Site dashboard to compare the percentage of each race represented in the jail booking data 
to the percentage represented in the local population (i.e., the ACS data). An example of this type of chart is shown in Exhibit 2. Similar 
comparisons for Hispanic/Latinx ethnicity cannot be made for most of the sites, as the ACS categories and jail booking data collection 
procedures do not align.

We created a ratio to describe whether each racial population was over- or underrepresented in the Research-Action Site jail bookings 
by dividing each jail booking race category percentage by its corresponding ACS percentage. Exhibit 2 shows that Black or African 
American individuals are strongly overrepresented in these example data (24.81% of bookings, and 6.8% of the population). This statistic 
helps contextualize the jail population and prompts viewers to consider whether over-policing or discrimination occurs in their local 
criminal legal system. Furthermore, jurisdictions with a focus on remediating racial disparities can use this dashboard as a guidepost to 
situate where their bookings lie in proportion to the general population—and how this might change over time. 

https://cdn.filestackcontent.com/security=policy:eyJleHBpcnkiOjQwNzg3NjQwMDAsImNhbGwiOlsicGljayIsInJlYWQiLCJ3cml0ZSIsIndyaXRlVXJsIiwic3RvcmUiLCJjb252ZXJ0IiwicmVtb3ZlIiwicnVuV29ya2Zsb3ciXX0=,signature:9df63ee50143fbd862145c8fb4ed2fcc17d068183103740b1212c4c9bc858f63/F3pqaMbYShit7sZWQooF
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Exhibit 2. Example Graph Comparing Jail Bookings to Local Population by Race
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You Can’t Change What You Can’t See
Race and ethnicity and their measurement are broad and complicated topics that this brief cannot fully delve into; we have included 
many references and encourage reading them to further explore this topic! We want to amplify that collecting data on race and ethnicity 
is essential to rooting out disparities in the criminal legal system. Without being able to identify where there are disparities, jurisdictions 
cannot efficiently and effectively advance policy goals related to racial equity. We also acknowledge that this is just one step in the 
process to achieve those goals. As RTI continues its APPR research with the Research-Action Sites, we will also continue to share what 
we are learning to spark thoughtful discussion and help build knowledge in jurisdictions that are seeking to advance justice in their 
systems.

The Racial and Community Justice Committee (RCJC) is an internal committee of RTI researchers. The RCJC was established to 
ensure that RTI maintains a focus on racial equity and community engagement across all of our work on APPR and to help ensure that 
APPR’s study of pretrial change is grounded in a commitment to equity and informed by people directly affected by pretrial systems. 
For questions about this brief, please contact Megan Comfort at mcomfort@rti.org or (510) 665-8275.
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